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TEN O'CLOCK
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION

INVOCATION ........................................ Frank H. Stroup

ON BEHALF OF THE CLASS ............. Virginia Evelyn Coates

THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ........ Sol M. Linowitz
‘Reflections on a Time of Trouble’

THE CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES

THE CONFERRING OF THE DEGREES IN COURSE

Master of Arts in Teaching
Bachelor of Arts

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BENEDICTION ....................................... J. Garber Drushal

RECESSIONAL

(The audience is requested to remain seated during the Academic Procession and the Recessional)
DEGREES
IN COURSE

Master of Arts in Teaching

Mary E. Baker
Wooster, Ohio

Margaret Stevens Hoell
Galion, Ohio

Doris Beverly Hoose
Wooster, Ohio

Margaret Ann Jump
Marion, Ohio

Jean Lengler
Lincroft, New Jersey

Mary Elizabeth Loyd
Ashland, Ohio

Ted Leroy Potts
Mansfield, Ohio

Bachelor of Arts

WOMEN

†Virginia Evelyn Coates
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Carol Ann Adams
Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Lucille LaMay Alston
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Susan Frances Anderson
Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Stephanie Apthorpe
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania

Jean Ann Asbury
Oregon, Ohio

Christina Maria Balahut rak
Parma, Ohio

Louise Cochran Baroudi
Glenshaw, Pennsylvania

Elizabeth Marie Baumann
Bernardsville, New Jersey

Mary Katheryn Beam
Orrville, Ohio

Trinda Lee Bedrossian
Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania

Jeanette Dupree Behm
Devon, Pennsylvania

Elena Teresa Berg
New York, New York

Carol Macpherson Berger
Rochester, New York

Gail Irene Bielby
Flint, Michigan

Rebecca Ann Blackburn
Independence, Missouri

Linda Davidson Blewitt
Verona, Pennsylvania

Elizabeth Anne Boyd
Carrollton, Ohio

Julia Parker Boyer
Morristown, New Jersey

Elizabeth Franklin Brittain
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Carol Margaret Brooks
South Euclid, Ohio

Barbara Karen Brown
Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania

Valerie Kay Brown
Columbus, Ohio

Natalie Landes Browne
Sao Paulo, Brazil

Emily Ann Buchholtz
Madison, Wisconsin

Katherine Kent Buchwalter
Cincinnati, Ohio
Deborah Ann Buell  
*Johnstown, New York*

Marcia Ann Bundy  
*Akron, Ohio*

Helen Kelsey Chase  
*Oswego, New York*

Lucinda Calvert Clark  
*Pittsford, New York*

Susan Jennifer Clark  
*Carlisle, Pennsylvania*

Betty Jane Cocuzza  
*Avenel, New Jersey*

Nancy Ellen Crabtree  
*East Cleveland, Ohio*

Irene Elizabeth Cramer  
*White Plains, New York*

Linda Knotts Crawford  
*Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio*

Bernadette Lucile Cutaiar  
*Wynnewood, Pennsylvania*

Sarah Bowyer Daugherty  
*Cleveland Heights, Ohio*

Jane Kathleen Davison  
*Glenshaw, Pennsylvania*

Mary Dietra Delaplaine  
*White Heath, Illinois*

Linda Eileen Diehm  
*Poland, Ohio*

Carolyn Susan Donaldson  
*Mount Vernon, Ohio*

Suzanne Dove  
*Summit, New Jersey*

Anne Elaine Dozer  
*Greencastle, Indiana*

Carolyn Fernald Draper  
*Wayne, Pennsylvania*

Lois Jeanette Eby  
*Maryville, Tennessee*

Jean Wallace Eldridge  
*Ridgewood, New Jersey*

Bonita Louise Enke  
*Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania*

Mary Elizabeth Fancher  
*Pompano Beach, Florida*

Faith Ferré  
*Wooster, Ohio*

Linda Jean Fielitz  
*Cleveland Heights, Ohio*

Gisèle Fitch  
*Hague, New York*

Virginia Louise Fohl  
*Canton, Ohio*

Molly Beth Fritz  
*Schenectady, New York*

Laura Sue Fuderer  
*Cleveland, Ohio*

Margaret Joan Getaz  
*Bridgeton, New Jersey*

Jane Powell Graham  
*Chapel Hill, North Carolina*

Carol Strickler Gregg  
*Clinton, Connecticut*

Harriet Louise Hall  
*Akron, Ohio*

Barbara Jean Herbert  
*Takoma Park, Maryland*

Gretchen Louise Hill  
*Mantua, Ohio*

Margaret Elizabeth Hogsett  
*Beaver, Pennsylvania*

Karen Ruth Hogue  
*Hyattsville, Maryland*

Jan Louise Hollinger  
*Hiram, Ohio*

Alexandra Holm  
*Kent, Ohio*

Hannah Jean Hone  
*Redlands, California*

Nancy Jane Hover  
*New Wilmington, Pennsylvania*

Bonnie Lynne Hunter  
*Medina, Ohio*

Patricia Ingram  
*Weston, Massachusetts*

Dulcy Irwin  
*Columbus, Ohio*

Shirley Ann Johnsen  
*Stony Brook, New York*
Janis Carnahan Johnson
Jamestown, New York

Susan Rebecca Judd
Honeoye Falls, New York

Jane Witwer Karch
Shaker Heights, Ohio

Patricia Ann Kehoe
South Salem, New York

Patricia Kelly
Wayne, New Jersey

Mary Esther Kent
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Karen Anne Kirch
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Donna Kay Kobalka
Columbia Station, Ohio

Margaret Ann Koontz
Los Alamos, New Mexico

Julia Miller Kussmaul
Westwood, Massachusetts

Margaret G. Lee
Wooster, Ohio

Karen Ann Leibert
Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Carol Burland Loats
Western Springs, Illinois

Diane Leslie McCall
Morristown, New Jersey

Kaye Ellen McCracken
Meadville, Pennsylvania

Marcia Jane McCree
Conneaut, Ohio

Linda Anne McGrew
Ellwood City, Pennsylvania

Bonnie June McMillan
Devon, Pennsylvania

Patricia Anne McVetty
Lexington, Kentucky

Donna Jane Ellen Maier
St. Louis, Missouri

Linda Jean Marsch
Gahanna, Ohio

Jeanne Frances Martin
Summit, New Jersey

Janice Virginia Mathews
Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts

Marilyn Jane Meese
Wayne, New Jersey

Lynn Elizabeth Meloy
Defiance, Ohio

Carolyn Elizabeth Meyer
Falls Church, Virginia

Jennifer Nell Meynard
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Judith Ann Miller
Dover, Ohio

Madeline L. Mincer
Evans City, Pennsylvania

Claire Cassel Miner
Sewell, New Jersey

Patricia Ellen Miner
Wilmington, Delaware

Marjorie Louise Monson
Lakewood, Ohio

Kathleen Dean Moore
Lakewood, Ohio

Kathleen McNiece Moore
Laurinburg, North Carolina

Janet Ruth Morgan
Lakewood, Ohio

Nancy Ann Morrison
Cleveland, Ohio

Janice Murzyn Meliska
Wooster, Ohio

Mary Elizabeth Neely
Cameroun, West Africa

Elaine Ruth Nordstrom
Middletown, Ohio

Katalin Ildiko Nyeste
Verona, New Jersey

Leota Jane Parks
San Francisco, California

Kathleen Patterson
Liberty, Missouri

Patricia Ellen Penovich
Canton, Ohio

Lynn Elizabeth Pocock
Winnetka, Illinois

Kathleen Augusta Podboy
York, Pennsylvania
Jane Ellen Poff  
*Findlay, Ohio*

Patricia Pollock  
*Waynesburg, Pennsylvania*

Carolyn Jean Pope  
*Ottawa, Illinois*

Carol Mae Prestwood  
*Gladwyne, Pennsylvania*

Elaine Pritchard  
*Stony Point, New York*

Mary Margaret Reinsma  
*Richardson, Texas*

Elizabeth Ann Ridge  
*Upper Montclair, New Jersey*

Janis Kay Robinson  
*Homewood, Illinois*

Darlene Fern Russ  
*Fairview Park, Ohio*

Vicki Ann Russell  
*Davenport, Iowa*

Dulcy Marie Schueler  
*Middletown, Ohio*

Martha Jean Scoville  
*Manhattan, Kansas*

Mary Emily Shields  
*Rochester, New York*

Suzanne Jean Sievers  
*Kensington, Maryland*

Judith Evelyn Simkins  
*Uniontown, Pennsylvania*

Carolyn Dana Smith  
*Wilmington, Delaware*

Lorren Carol Smith  
*Middlebury, Vermont*

Carol Ann Snyder  
*Lebanon, Pennsylvania*

Lynne Spencer  
*Palm Beach, Florida*

Jennifer Anne Stevenson  
*Princeton, New Jersey*

Suzanne Carol Stewart  
*Chevy Chase, Maryland*

Linda E. Taylor  
*Beltsville, Maryland*

Nancy Louise Thomas  
*Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania*

Margaret Tillinghast  
*Middlebury, Vermont*

Susan Royston Towles  
*Lutherville-Timonium, Md.*

Anne G. Underwood  
*Topeka, Kansas*

Lynne Gates Vogdes  
*Bradford, Pennsylvania*

Helen Sue Weaver  
*Akron, Ohio*

Rebecca Jane Weiford  
*Canton, Ohio*

Gina Lee Wengatz  
*Cleveland, Ohio*

Elizabeth Ann Wessler  
*Fairview Park, Ohio*

Elaine Sue Witmer  
*Corning, New York*

Kathleen Penny Young  
*Cincinnati, Ohio*

---

**Bachelor of Music**

*Patricia Ann Richards*

*Shaker Heights, Ohio*

---

**Bachelor of Music Education**

*Patricia Violet Badger*

*Oak Park, Illinois*

*Barbara Jean Bixby*

*Parkersburg, West Virginia*

*Urlene Fern Brown*

*Philadelphia, Pennsylvania*

*Elizabeth Ann Partch*

*Lyndhurst, Ohio*
Bachelor of Arts

**MEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>†Robert Lee Mateer</td>
<td>Beaver, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Adams</td>
<td>Livingston, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Phelps Albu</td>
<td>Canton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Scott Allen</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleigh Paul Angle</td>
<td>Sewickley, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Badger</td>
<td>Wooster, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron I. Barlow</td>
<td>Hudson, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Frederick Barr</td>
<td>Centerville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Emerson Beery</td>
<td>Euclid, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry Beery, II</td>
<td>Lima, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Kirby Bennett</td>
<td>Granville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Osborne Bennett</td>
<td>Poland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Martin Bentley</td>
<td>Plymouth, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dean Berger</td>
<td>Wooster, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Fought Black</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Levanius Bone</td>
<td>Normal, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Kitts Bone</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lee Boughton</td>
<td>Rocky River, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Warren Britt, II</td>
<td>Tonawanda, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Robert Broehl</td>
<td>Hanover, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Stewart Brown</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Carlton Brown</td>
<td>Pittsford, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen L. Buchwaltler</td>
<td>Fairfax Station, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Donald Buebendorf</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Douglas Buettner</td>
<td>Chatham, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Owen Burkholder</td>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Lauman Byrom</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burden Campbell</td>
<td>North East, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard William Campbell</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Denis Cardon</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lewis Castle</td>
<td>Yeadon, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Philip Cook</td>
<td>Lorain, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Warren Cooper</td>
<td>Bradenton, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Frederick Corliss</td>
<td>Grove City, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jeffrey Corwin</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael David Cox</td>
<td>Bryan, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Earl Craft</td>
<td>Orange, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert Meredith Crane
Hazleton, Pennsylvania

Daniel Robert Crawford
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Robert Bruce Creger
Lorain, Ohio

Donald Miles Crocker, Jr.
Fitchburg, Massachusetts

John Burns Crowe
Ann Arbor, Michigan

David Hamilton Davies
Memphis, Tennessee

Ralph Leslie Day
Canton, Ohio

Stephen Maxwell Dell
Cleveland, Ohio

Patrick S. Dewey
North Canton, Ohio

John William Dineen
Lawrence, Massachusetts

John Edwin Dougherty, Jr.
Canton, Ohio

Robert Norman Drake
Granville, Ohio

Douglas Alan Dransfield
Huntington, New York

Richard Theodore Durr
Brecksville, Ohio

John Henry Eft
Steubenville, Ohio

Karl Louis Eisenmenger
Clifton, New Jersey

John Paul Ekberg, III
Greenwich, Connecticut

James Frederick Eliason
LaGrange, Illinois

Elwood Addison Ellis, III
Massillon, Ohio

Steven Ray Emerson
Apple Creek, Ohio

Robert Penn Eshelman
Canton, Ohio

Thomas William Evans, Jr.
Columbus, Ohio

Frederick William Exline
Columbus, Ohio

John Leonard Federer
Murrysville, Pennsylvania

David Charles Fortier
Olmsted Falls, Ohio

Philip Carey Foster
Easton, Maryland

William Holmes Fulton
Fairfield, Iowa

Joseph Richard Glavitsch
Barberton, Ohio

Robert G. Gould
Wayne, Pennsylvania

Kevin Mckenney Gray
Boise, Idaho

Geoffrey Lawrence Greene
Cleveland, Ohio

Charles James Hansen
Olmsted Falls, Ohio

Bruce Walter Harris
Lakewood, Ohio

Richard James Hilfer
Parma Heights, Ohio

David Pearce Hopkins
Radnor, Pennsylvania

Richard Paul Horn
Amherst, Ohio

Duane Lee Houser
Louisville, Ohio

Alvaro Luis Iglesias
Union City, New Jersey

John Frederick Kattman
Canton, Ohio

John David Kinley
Novelty, Ohio

John Adam Koehler, II
Chesterland, Ohio
Edward Evan Krauter
Wickliffe, Ohio

Marvin Donald Krohn
Bloomfield, New Jersey

Richard Stephen Kyler
Jeromesville, Ohio

James Henry Lander
Summit, New Jersey

Robert Masterson Landman
Hutchinson, Kansas

James Frederick Leckman
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Thomas James Limbird
Amherst, Ohio

Douglas Edward Linton
Wilmington, Delaware

Robert Thomas Long
Alliance, Ohio

Jonathan Brandt McCabe
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Mark David McColloch
Des Plaines, Illinois

William Michael Marsh
Akron, Ohio

Richard Joseph Martinez
Islip, New York

Barry Julian Mastrine
Orrville, Ohio

Stuart Kennedy Miller
Denville, New Jersey

Richard Allen Minns
Bay Village, Ohio

Richard Phillips Morgan
East Greenwich, Rhode Island

John David Morris
Marietta, Ohio

Kenneth Dane Morse
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Peter Booth Mosenthal
Chagrin Falls, Ohio

Latimer Ford Neale
Canaan, Ohio

Robert James Nordstrom
Durham, North Carolina

Nicholas Lloyd Norman
Bristol, Connecticut

Douglas Alan O’Brien
St. Louis, Missouri

Stephen Lewis Oesch
Youngstown, Ohio

Solomon Oliver, Jr.
Bessemer, Alabama

William Albert Patterson
Buffalo, New York

Robert Bruce Peters
Bronxville, New York

Donald Andrew Pocock
Massillon, Ohio

Joseph F. Poduslo
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Bruce Douglas Poole
Hershey, Pennsylvania

William V. Quine
Akron, Ohio

Robert Lee Rainey
North Canton, Ohio

R. Wayne Randolph
Woodbridge, New Jersey

James Laurence Ransom
Houston, Texas

James Howard Robertson
Malvern, Ohio

Richard Craig Rockenstein
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

Richard Douglas Rogers
Warren, Ohio

Arthur Gardom Roper
New Concord, Ohio

Judson George Rosebush, III
Jewett, Ohio

Thomas Johnson Rosser
Pikesville, Maryland

Jonathan Earl Rubens
Jamestown, New York
John Perry Ryan  
East Orange, New Jersey

John Henry Santose, Jr.  
DeKalb, Illinois

Timothy Frederick Santschi  
Upper Sandusky, Ohio

William Neal Schenk  
Sugarcreek, Ohio

Stephen Edward Scott  
Villanova, Pennsylvania

William Young Seese  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Samuel Barnes Selby  
Wynnewood, Pennsylvania

Joel Christopher Senior  
Normal, Illinois

Paul Trevor Sharp  
Des Moines, Iowa

Thomas Carl Sheffield  
Wampsville, New York

Jay Allen Sherwood  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

John Carter Shryock, III  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Charles Sterrett Smith  
Mercer, Pennsylvania

Edward Jerome Smith  
Columbus, Ohio

Paul Daniel Smith  
North Canton, Ohio

John Henry Stelter, III  
Geneva, New York

Herbert Arthur Stetzenmeyer  
Rochester, New York

David Michael Stout  
Flushing, Michigan

James Willard Stratton  
Charlotte, North Carolina

William Rolf Stromsem  
Cherry Chase, Maryland

Frank H. Stroup, Jr.  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

James Philip Stump  
Manlius, New York

Robert Leon Terry, Jr.  
Ellsworth, Ohio

John Warner Thomas  
Grafton, Ohio

Jonathan B. Thomas  
Webster, New York

William Lee Utley  
Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Courtland Van Deusen, IV  
Youngstown, New York

Richard Earle Vodra  
Denver, Colorado

Ronald Charles Vura  
Wooster, Ohio

Rodney Earl Walton  
Germantown, Maryland

William Gorby Werner  
Wooster, Ohio

Charles Michael West  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Ronald Craig Whitaker  
Collingdale, Pennsylvania

William H. White  
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

David Owen Wise  
Kettering, Ohio

Eli Fry Wismer, III  
Tenafly, New Jersey

Eric Carl Wolf  
Cranbury, New Jersey

David Wayne Woodring  
Kent, Ohio

Daniel Shed Wright  
Lexington, Massachusetts

David Wayne Wright  
Anchorage, Alaska
Timothy Robert Wright  
_Danvers, Massachusetts_  
Mark Stuart Zahniser  
_Meadville, Pennsylvania_  
Michael Alan Zaugg  
_Reston, Virginia_  
Vernon Ivan Zvoleff  
_Toledo, Ohio_  

_Bachelor of Music_  
Lee George Engstrom  
_Endwell, New York_  

† Class Marshall — The man and woman with the highest scholastic standing.

---

**Degrees Conferred October 18, 1968**

_Bachelor of Arts_

Margaret Dutton Arbuthnot  
_Geneva, Switzerland_  
James Campbell McMeekin  
_Greenbelt, Maryland_  
Charles Wilkins Ballou  
_White Sulphur Springs_  
_West Virginia_  
Terry Allan Schmidt  
_Silver Spring, Maryland_  
Geoffrey Holden deWolfe  
_Cleveland Heights, Ohio_  
Peter William Shreffler  
_Brussels, Belgium_  
Mary Glenda Fancher  
_East Cleveland, Ohio_  
Grace Ann Strong  
_Oberlin, Ohio_  

Jeffrey Lee Zorn  
_Mentor, Ohio_  

---

**Honorary**

_Doctor of Humane Letters_  
Sol Myron Linowitz  
_Doctor of Laws_  
William Richard Miner  
_Doctor of Laws_  
William Moore McCulloch  
_Doctor of Letters_  
Richard Eberhart  
_Doctor of Science_  
Edward Delbert Amstutz
HONORS AND PRIZES

Departmental Honors

Michael Scott Allen  
English

Susan Frances Anderson  
Psychology

Patricia Violet Badger  
Music

Donald Frederick Barr  
History

Barbara Jean Bixby  
Music

Rebecca Ann Blackburn  
Religion

Linda Davidson Blewitt  
History

Stephen Kitts Bone  
History

Elizabeth Anne Boyd  
Religion and Speech

Elizabeth Franklin Brittain  
Greek and Latin

Alan Stewart Brown  
Psychology

Valerie Kay Brown  
Sociology

Natalie Landes Browne  
History

Emily Ann Buchholtz  
Biology

Katherine Kent Buchwalter  
Psychology and Sociology

Stephen L. Buchwalter  
Chemistry

Norman Donald Buebendorf  
Biology

Robert Douglas Buettner  
Geology

Marcia Ann Bundy  
English

Reed Owen Burkholder  
Music

John Burden Campbell  
Psychology

Patrick Denis Cardon  
Cultural Area Studies

Susan Jennifer Clark  
Biology

Virginia Evelyn Coates  
Chemistry

Betty Jane Cocuzzo  
Speech

John Philip Cook  
Economics

Charles Warren Cooper  
Psychology

George Frederick Corliss  
Mathematics

John Jeffrey Corwin  
Psychology

Nancy Ellen Crabtree  
German

Irene Elizabeth Cramer  
Psychology

Robert Meredith Crane  
Economics

Linda Knotts Crawford  
Psychology

Bernadette Lucile Cutaiar  
French

Sarah Bowyer Daugherty  
English

Ralph Leslie Day  
English

Mary Dietra Delaplane  
Psychology

Linda Eileen Diehm  
German

John William Dineen  
History

Carolyn Susan Donaldson  
Psychology
Anne Elaine Dozer  
*Sociology*

Robert Norman Drake  
*History*

Lois Jeanette Eby  
*History*

John Henry Eft  
*Sociology*

John Paul Ekberg, III  
*Religion*

James Frederick Eliason  
*Chemistry*

Steven Ray Emerson  
*Geology*

Faith Ferré  
*Religion*

Virginia Louise Fohl  
*History and Political Science*

Molly Beth Fritz  
*Geology*

Margaret Joan Getaz  
*History*

Jane Powell Graham  
*History*

Harriet Louise Hall  
*Psychology*

Richard James Hilfer  
*History*

Gretchen Louise Hill  
*Sociology*

Karen Ruth Hogue  
*History*

Alexandra Holm  
*Speech*

Hannah Jean Hone  
*French*

Duane Lee Houser  
*Religion*

Bonnie Lynne Hunter  
*Italian and Spanish*

Shirley Ann Johnsen  
*Psychology*

Janis Carnahan Johnson  
*Physical Education*

Karen Anne Kirch  
*Greek and Latin*

John Adam Koehler, II  
*Philosophy*

Edward Evan Krauter  
*Psychology*

Marvin Donald Krohn  
*Psychology*

James Frederick Leckman  
*Philosophy*

Karen Ann Leibert  
*History*

Thomas James Limbird  
*Chemistry*

Douglas Edward Linton  
*Economics*

Robert Thomas Long  
*History*

Jonathan Brandt McCabe  
*Religion*

Diane Leslie McCall  
*Religion*

Kaye Ellen McCracken  
*Biology*

Marcia Jane McCree  
*Speech*

Donna Jane Ellen Maier  
*History*

Linda Jean Marsch  
*Biology*

Robert Lee Mateer  
*Mathematics*

Janice Virginia Mathews  
*French*

Marilyn Jane Meese  
*Psychology*

Janice Murzyn Meliska  
*Psychology*

Lynn Elizabeth Meloy  
*Religion*

Richard Allen Minns  
*Chemistry*

Kathleen Dean Moore  
*Philosophy*

Janet Ruth Morgan  
*Biology*

Latimer Ford Neale  
*Philosophy*
Mary Elizabeth Neely  
History

Elaine Ruth Nordstrom  
Mathematics

Stephen Lewis Oesch  
Political Science

Solomon Oliver, Jr.  
Philosophy

Donald Andrew Pocock  
Speech

Jane Ellen Poff  
History

Carolyn Jean Pope  
Psychology

Elaine Pritchard  
Religion

Robert Lee Rainey  
Political Science

Mary Margaret Reinsma  
History

Patricia Ann Richards  
Music

James Howard Robertson  
Geology

Janis Kay Robinson  
Psychology

Richard Craig Rockenstein  
History

Thomas Johnson Rosser  
Latin American Area Studies and Spanish

Jonathan Earl Rubens  
Speech

Darlene Fern Russ  
Psychology

John Perry Ryan  
Sociology

Timothy Frederick Santschi  
Psychology

Dulcy Marie Schueler  
History

Stephen Edward Scott  
History

Martha Jean Scoville  
Political Science

Paul Trevor Sharp  
History

Thomas Carl Sheffield  
Psychology

Jay Allen Sherwood  
History

Mary Emily Shields  
Political Science

Judith Evelyn Simkins  
Chemistry

Carolyn Dana Smith  
Psychology

Carol Ann Snyder  
English

Lynne Spencer  
English

John Henry Stelter, III  
Economics

Herbert Arthur Stetzenmeyer  
Religion

Jennifer Anne Stevenson  
English

James Willard Stratton  
Chemistry

Frank H. Stroup, Jr.  
Sociology

Nancy Louise Thomas  
Spanish

Richard Earle Vodra  
Economics

Helen Sue Weaver  
Speech

William Gorby Werner  
Geology

Ronald Craig Whitaker  
Economics

David Owen Wise  
History

Eric Carl Wolf  
English

Daniel Shedd Wright  
History

Kathleen Penny Young  
Religion

Michael Alan Zaugg  
German and Philosophy
Phi Beta Kappa

Linda Davidson Blewitt
Emily Ann Buchholtz
Katherine Kent Buchwalter
Stephen L. Buchwalter
Marcia Ann Bundy
John Burden Campbell
Virginia Evelyn Coates
George Frederick Corliss
Nancy Ellen Crabtree
Sarah Bowyer Daugherty
Linda Eileen Diehm
Virginia Louise Fohl
Jane Powell Graham
Hannah Jean Hone
Duane Lee Houser
Bonnie Lynne Hunter
Shirley Ann Johnsen
Janis Carnahan Johnson

James Frederick Leckman
Karen Ann Leibert
Robert Thomas Long
Robert Lee Mateer
Marilyn Jane Meese
Richard Allen Minns
Elaine Ruth Nordstrom
Stephen Lewis Oesch
Robert Lee Rainey
Darlene Fern Russ
Stephen Edward Scott
Paul Trevor Sharp
Judith Evelyn Simkins
James Willard Stratton
Richard Earle Vodra
Ronald Craig Whitaker
David Owen Wise

Pi Kappa Lambda
Patricia Violet Badger

Prizes

THE JONAS O. NOTESTEIN PRIZE
Virginia Evelyn Coates

THE WILLIAM A. GALPIN AWARDS
FOR GENERAL EXCELLENCE IN COLLEGE WORK

Women's Prizes
1st Marcia Ann Bundy
2nd Linda Davidson Blewitt

Men's Prizes
1st Stephen Edward Scott
2nd Douglas Alan Dransfield

THE G. JULIAN LATHROP MEMORIAL AWARD
Douglas Alan Dransfield

THE WILLIAM WALLACE CHAPPLELL — ELIZABETH DALTON
MEMORIAL PRIZE
Timothy Frederick Santschi

THE PARKER MYERS MEMORIAL AWARD
Frank H. Stroup, Jr.

THE NETTA STRAIN SCOTT PRIZES IN ART
Nancy Ann Morrison and Garrett Kiyoshi Okubo
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THE MANGES ATHLETIC PRIZE
Donald Fought Black

THE HORACE N. MATEER PRIZE IN BIOLOGY
Emily Ann Buchholtz

THE WILLIAM Z. BENNETT PRIZE IN CHEMISTRY
Virginia Evelyn Coates

THE WILLIAM BYRON ROSS MEMORIAL PRIZE IN CHEMISTRY
Richard Allen Minns

THE FRANK HEWITT COWLES MEMORIAL PRIZE IN CLASSICS
Karen Anne Kirch

THE ECONOMICS ACHIEVEMENT PRIZES
1st John Philip Cook
2nd Ronald Craig Whitaker

THE WALDO H. DUNN PRIZE IN ENGLISH
Sarah Bowyer Daugherty

THE PAUL Q. WHITE PRIZE IN ENGLISH
Marcia Ann Bundy and Sarah Bowyer Daugherty

THE JOHN W. OLTHOUSE PRIZE IN FRENCH
Hannah Jean Hone

THE ROBERT W. McDOWELL PRIZE IN GEOLOGY
James Howard Robertson

THE ROBERT JAMES BROWN MEMORIAL FUND HISTORY PRIZE
David Owen Wise and Daniel Shedd Wright

THE PHI ALPHA THETA PRIZE IN HISTORY
Linda Davidson Blewitt and Virginia Louise Fohl

THE WILLIAM H. WILSON PRIZE IN MATHEMATICS
George Frederick Corliss

THE PI KAPPA LAMBDA PRIZE IN MUSIC
Patricia Violet Badger

THE JOHN F. MILLER PRIZE IN PHILOSOPHY
Latimer Ford Neale

THE ARTHUR H. COMPTON PRIZE IN PHYSICS
Robert James Nordstrom

THE PAUL DEWITT TWINEM BIBLE AWARD
Duane Lee Houser

THE JOHN D. FACKLER AWARD IN DEBATE
Betty Jane Cocuzza

THE EDWARD McCREIGHT PRIZE IN DRAMATICS
Russell Badger

THE DELBERT G. LEAN PRIZE IN SPEECH
Jonathan Earl Rubens

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
John Carter Shryock, III
Prizes for the academic year 1968-69 which were awarded at ceremonies held during the course of the year:

THE ELIAS COMPTON FRESHMAN PRIZE—Wendy Whitmer

THE JOSEPH ALBERTUS CULLER PRIZE IN PHYSICS—Bruce Bartlett

THE JAMES KENDALL CUNNINGHAM MEMORIAL PRIZE—
Thomas Limbird

THE EMERSON MILLER MEMORIAL PRIZE IN DEBATE—
Jonathan Rubens

THE PAUL EVANS LAMALE PRIZE IN SOCIAL SCIENCE—Charles Hansen

THE TOM NEISWANDER MEMORIAL AWARD—Marcia Bundy

THE EDWARD TAYLOR PRIZE—1st Lee Eberhardt
2nd Sarah Daugherty

THE MILES Q. WHITE PRIZE—Peggy Walter

THE ROBERT E. WILSON AWARD—Richard Minns

THE ELIZABETH SIDWELL WAGNER PRIZE—George Corliss

THE CARY R. WAGNER PRIZE—Richard Campbell

THE LUBRIZOL SCHOLARSHIP—Stephen Buchwalter

THE LUBRIZOL AWARDS—Bruce Halley, Geoffrey Greene, Lee Eberhardt

THE NETTA STRAIN SCOTT PRIZE IN ART—Garrett Okubo

THE KARL VER STEEG PRIZE IN GEOLOGY AND GEOGRAPHY—
Robert Buettner

THE COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY TEACHERS COLLEGE BOOK PRIZE—
Robert Mateer

THE GERMAN DEPARTMENT AWARDS—Wendy Whitmer
Edward Mikkelsen, Philip Burnell

THE MARJORY S. GOLDER AWARD—Dietra Delaplane
ABOUT ACADEMIC COSTUME

The gathering of the College family this June morning is the present expression of a living tradition and thus forms the visible symbol of four years of joint partnership in the continuing search which is education. That we respect the past by using its forms and regalia at the moment of transition to the future is simply our witness to the world that 'what is past is prologue.'

The wearing of caps and gowns is basically an old English custom. The costume still used today has its origins in the type of dress worn during the twelfth century by all classes. The cloak, with its attached hood, was worn over a long, flowing robe for protection from the weather. In the 13th century the hood appeared as a separate article of dress, a kind of pointed bag with an oval opening for the face, the long point hanging down behind. In the general world of fashion the hood evolved into a cap, and during the fifteenth century developed as a closely fitting crown with a stuffed roll around it. After the sixteenth century hats predominated. The robe had during this period ceased to be used as an article of clothing except by legal and official personages.

Scholars in the medieval universities, during the early years after their founding, wore the same type of clothing as everyone else — gowns, cloaks with hoods attached or separate, and caps. Over the years the apparel of scholars changed in detail to differentiate the degrees of learning and the various faculties. As general public styles changed, scholars retained their own styles, which were established by university rules. As an Oxford enactment of 1338 put it, 'it is honourable and in accordance with reason that clerks to whom God has given an advantage over the lay folk in their adornments within, should likewise differ from the lay folk without.'

The hood, while serving as a badge to distinguish the degree held by the scholar, also served some practical function as an article of dress — 'whereas reason bids that the varieties of costume should correspond to the ordering of the seasons . . . . it is henceforth allowed that from Easter to All Saints' day graduates may wear silken hoods instead of fur ones.'

The origin of the use of the cap as part of the degree ceremony is not clear, but at Oxford the M.A. cap was the sign of a scholar's independence, as under Roman law a slave was freed by being allowed to put on a cap. There is no agreement on the reason for the shape of the square 'mortarboard' style used today, but The Ballad of the Caps (1564) has it that 'Tis square like scholars and their books: The rest are round, but this is square, To shew that they more stable are.'

The English heritage has been reflected in American academic costume from colonial times, particularly at Columbia (King's College), Yale and a number of others. Around 1885 a widespread student movement introduced the wearing of caps and gowns at commencement ceremonies. Present practice largely follows the code of an intercollegiate commission of 1899, as revised over the years.

The mortarboard cap is standard, except for the soft cap women may wear. The tassel may be black for any degree, or in the color of the major field of learning in which the degree has been granted, Gold tassels are worn only by doctors and presidents of institutions.

Gowns are black and fall in straight lines from a fairly elaborate yoke. The masters gown has long closed sleeves with openings at the wrist. The doctor's gown has velvet panels down the front and around the neck, with three velvet bars on the bell-shaped sleeves. Harvard permits a crimson doctor's gown, Yale allows blue for both the masters and doctors, and Princeton uses a black gown with orange hashmarks and sleeve lining. Harvard gowns of all degrees show the major field of learning by crow's feet in various colors worked into the lapel.

The hood shows by its size, width of trimming and shape the level of the degree held. The area of learning in which it was given is indicated by the color of the velvet trimming — white for Arts, Letters and Humanities; green for Medicine; pink for Music; dark blue for Philosophy; golden yellow for Science; scarlet for Theology; etc. The institution granting the degree is identified by the color and pattern of the satin lining which drapes outward from the center of the hood. Foreign universities follow their own systems, e.g. the Sorbonne (Paris) designates its doctor's degree by a scarf trimmed in white fur.